Important Information for Parents and Guests

Please note the following details and review the information in your student’s packet carefully.

Everyone except exhibiting students and fair officials must depart the Automobile Building Saturday, March 19, by 9:00 a.m. Family, teachers and guests will not be allowed back in the Automobile Building until after the Grand Prize Judging is completed Saturday evening at approximately 6:30 p.m.

Abbreviated Timeline

**Date of Judging:** Saturday, March 19, 2005  
**Location:** Fair Park, Automobile Building (see enclosed map)  
7:30 - 8:45 a.m. Registration and Exhibit Set-up  
9:00 a.m. Everyone except exhibiting students and fair officials must depart the Automobile Building. Family, teachers and guests will not be allowed back in the Automobile Building until after the Grand Prize Judging is completed Saturday evening at approximately 6:30 p.m.  
9:00 a.m. - Noon Round One of Judging Interviews of exhibiting students.  
Noon (Approximately) All students are required to leave the Automobile Building. Projects may not be removed.  
Noon - 12:30 p.m. Judges/Officials only remain in building to complete Round One of Judging.  
1:00 - 3:00 p.m. Round Two of Judging Students not present.  
3:30 - 4:00 p.m. All first-place winners are telephoned and asked to return to Automobile Building for Final Round of Judging. Their names will be posted at the front entrance to the building. Students must be reachable by phone or present outside the Automobile Building during this time.  
4:00 - 6:30 p.m. (Approximately) Final Round of Judging Interviews of students for Grand Prize.  
6:30 p.m. (Approximately) Grand Prize winners announced. Family, teachers and guests will be allowed back into the Automobile Building at this time.

Parking/Unloading

Enter Fair Park through the Credentials Gate at the corner of Washington and Parry Avenues. Free parking is available (see enclosed map). Handicap parking is available immediately outside the south (main) entrance to the Automobile Building and in front of the main entrance to the Music Hall. Heavy exhibits can be unloaded at the south side dock of the Automobile Building. Parking at the loading dock is limited to ten minutes. Violators will be ticketed.

Project Removal

The removal of exhibits from the Automobile Building can only occur between 4:00 and 5:00 p.m. on Sunday, March 20. No early removal of exhibits will be allowed for any reason! Failure to comply will result in strict penalties for your school.